
Medical GroupSues 

the Medical Committee ,, for for 
Buman Rights filed a lasuit 
against the District govern-
ment yesterday, contending 
that the city's police broke an 
agreement to permit medieal 
teams to operate freely during 
the Mayday antiwar demon-
strations here last spring. 

DeManding $110,000 in dam-
ages, the group charged that 
its medical personnel had been 
harassed, arrested and impris-
oned during the protests. 

The lawsuit was the latest,* 
a series alleging false arreets 
and other improper police con- 
duct during the demonstraj 
tions, when a record 12,000 ar-
rests were made to clear the 
city's streets in the face. ,of 
a threat to shut down the 
governthent. 	' 

Named as individual plain-
tiffs were- doctors,, nurses, ant- 

' hulance drivers and others•
-who served as 'Medics'', 40 
treat those injured during the 
mass protests. 	; 

They claimed that individual 
police officers disregarded a 
specific,, , .agreement between 
the medical 'committee and 
D.C. Police:Chief Jerry V: Wil-
son permitting an emergencY 
medical tent• at Mayday's en-
ciuiipment in *eat Potomac ]  
Park to he disriisiitled. 

Instead; • aCcording to • the 
lawsuit;;;Wher- 	were 
clearing, thelnifit: early on FOB-
day: May-2, they dragged doc-
tors from the tentlinci arrest-
ed them, i4lausing medical 
equipment ta.-,he -ditinaged.ond 
lost 	„4. 	̀4; 

Despite a proxidie by the 
D.C. office of civil defenSe 
that the, incident W; ould 
be repeated:0e' Medical C.om- 
mittee said, its. 	were ere 
again mistreated • On' Monday, 
May 3, wlagii, 7,001I,people were 
arrested,...„, 

Some dtletereitteter arreStecl. 
while wearing 	arm- 
bands marked: tp,p Public, 
health Service Emergency," ac- 
cording 	the., lawsuit, and 

r some wounded` demonstrators 
were 16a0r7001rd ' police 
'buses rather 'than. being sent 
to hospitals for treatment: 

overilitt' efl 
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The Washington chapieli of 'Pauli 	 Col- 
lege stident 'Who was working 
with one of the medical teams, 
charged that after her arrest 
plastic handcuffs were tight-
ened around her wrists until 
her hands turned blue. 
.. Those' tent to jail, 'the stilt 
charge, were "incarcerated 
under brutal and inhuinane 
conditions." 

In some instances, it added, 
police "wantonly attacked" 
clearly marked' 'vans 'used to 
transport medical teams. 

The "Medical COmmittei, tep-
resented by attorney Elliat,C:. 
Lichtman, alleged , that its 
rights under, the First and 
Fifth 

 
rights.., 
	as well as 

pthoelicaegreeii7n t with Chief Wll~ 
son;• had- been:Violated by. the 

It asked a reaSsertion of its 
right: to serve as an emerge 
ency niedical, program during 
demonstratiOns, as it has SinCe 
the antiWar mach on the Peti-, 
* tag 	1267',..: 	' 

The lawsuit, ,which named 
chief Grant Wright of the park 
police as well as Wilson, the 
District government and un-
name,d., police;'officers'l as de-
fenderits, was assigned to U.S. 
District Colgt Judge. June L. 
Green. 

Court proceedings" on it; 
3.$ ,weit,k7Aar.ion, other lawsuit* 
growingMit of the Mayday 
OttoostratinrC are eiPected 
ralinggrone4lie:ALS., Court ht;  

Appeals here that• the Diatrict 
to be affected by the recent 
may be held legally and linen, 
dal responsible for. improper 
polieer „ actions. 	- • '' 


